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niously for gathering souis to Christ,, and forning them into, congregA-
tion:, throughout the iength.and breadth of Canada. flVLat will be a
new anci propitious era to the interests of religion in this land. And
ther.e is every reason to believe that it wili be in deiightful unison with
a sinilar work in the sister Churches of Nova Scotia and New IBrYuns-
wick, and of far-off .Australia. Indeed, if we, do plot take care to, ke.ep
clear of bickerings, these Churches will get before us in attaining the
h.onours and benefits of Union. May there be a wvilingness in Cana-
da to learn from them, in part, by collating their bases with our own
one, as to how the desired event rnay be happily realised and consoli-
dated And thus shall it appear that from the northern latitudes of
British Arnerica to, the antipodal Australian gold regions, the Spiýit of
the Lord bas spreai and guided a seeking for Unity among Presby-
terian, Ci' iurches, -Tnuch younger than the parent ones in Britain, and
now setting them an example to take down their wails of separation,.
and become a powerful compact organization doing a great work for'
Christ, and for counteracting demoralising infldelity, practical atheism,..
and the insidious and dangerous operations of Popery, ever plotting
to, thwart ana overt4irn Protestant Christianity, of which ýthe Bible is
the great text book.

It wiil be readily admitted that the Union, which bas now been Bo
long under proeess, shouid be the subject matter of speciai and abound-
ing prayer,-prayer in the closet, in the social devotional meetings
throughout the Churches, and in the public services of Sabbath in the
Sanctuary. But the question is, bas it been really so., to, any proper
extent? I greaiy fear there has been cuipabie forgetfuiness here. Oh,
if there had been more prayer, suppiicating the out-pouring from
above of a spirit of brotherly love and feliowship, the designed con-
summation would have been nearer at hand, nay, would have taken place
ere now. Iiowever, as things are, when the Synods are on the eve of
convening, and difficulties are iooming up, there appears to be a very
particular eall for what the Apostle James designates "Ileffectuai -ferv-
ent prayver" being .offered every where, entreatig fromn the Lord guid-
ance and decision according- to, the mind of Christ. It is, therefore,
anxiously suggested that on the flrst, or second Sabbath of June-, just
before the two Synods meet, earnest prayer for Union should have a
m~arked place in the services of the day. And how g&od a thing would
it be, if, during the Synodical sittings, there were particular prayer-
meetings in the congregations ; that while the members of Synod were
deiiberating, the people were imploring the God of ail grace that their
proceedings in the great business nright be rightiy dîrected, and brouglit
to a successful issue. Moreover most suitabie would it be that, in
course of the first or second day of synod, there were concerts of
prayer expressly for obtaining necessary divine influence froni on higli
-necessary because without that heaveniy influence no real good re-
sûlts as to Union will corne. But in return to, combined prayer, along
-with. other mneans employed, it rnight well be expected that God would
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